
festal liktilams Nita
TO NUM? ANN

I will not wed tbe fartner's son
Said !Amy Ann. the amwohanes daughter.

TM firers to their sautes* run.
♦al low with ail 1k instead et water.

animism :wed the farmer's son.
To milk his oows wd churn his lAtter

To Wad his brats where'er they ran,
lad beforevar in • splutter.

111 never wed the Gilmer,mir..
'Till thorns beer grapes, sad tga the thinleru take the veil and be awn,
Vint, that 1 will--so let him whistle'

Bat obo ham wed the farmer's ■on,
u M,ry Atm, use merchant's daughter

Nor to the rivers backward nos,
Nottow with milk teemed of water.

TN. she kw wed the farmer's sob,
Nor have they obsieged—the aborts sad thistle

Across the UM their lire/kin ran,
And b the plow she hears him whistle?

DI) Yormon'• Wife

hos Private Letter from a Lady
• • •—"You ask me to give a little more in

detail the incident in the cars, that occured,se
we were mousing the Alleghators, of which I
twisty spoke when we met I could not half
tall you the story now, after the vividness with
which it impressed the ha, Ni Elearl) passed Away,
and if I could, it would not produce the effect it
did upon me I heard it after weeks of anxiety
had weakened my system, when my long and
wearisome journey had left me but the strength
of a child, anal my restless and excited mind seis-
ed upon it in a• 1 its reality without the meliora-
tion always lent to a subject by our own indiffe-
roam to, and personal disconnection with it A
wrouF done to another becomes an outrage when
practiced upon ourselves. I had, through watch-
ing and fasting, become so ethctialized as to lose
.4.ght of this selfish diff-rence and to see my
ueighbor as myself I felt that all womankind
bad bees insulted and sacrificed in the person of
"Misspelt." It wa, my duty not less then hers
'to 'mesa it. I could h.tve sent the aggressor
tumbling into the gorge of one of those moun-
tain torrents, and con4id,red it but retributive
justice.

-'The Mormon elder came into our car, near
the foot of the mountains, and sat near us He
',aid have been good looking if he had looked
g..d. He had a peculiar manner—it indiacated
such perfect satiation with himself and the ;
w'.rld. I heard him say he had gone to Salt Lake '
City before the first furrow had been turned in
th• ground. I listened, for who is not curious
cou.serntWg that wooderf...l exodus? I heard him
t..J.,0f their great temple, and how it went on
stile by stone, and with cacti the power of the
debt grew less and less. How new proselytes-.
Mlle pouring in to swell the host that was wait-
ing "to receive the Christ when he should come
to reign a thousand year upon the earth lie
was a man of no reading [lts knowledge was

Mr. Gradgrin's) confined to “fats," bir. he
had t natural gift fur conversation, and gave a
rapt l and skillful outline of his subject in a way
twit interested you at once When the night
gr. w dark he came and sat behind us. Ile had
fallen into the hands of a gentleman whose de:-
t,•riiy in questioning led him on to speak freely
of Ito:welt, sad so gradually they came to the
—peculiar institution. lie said the woman Sel-
dom eared to marry men of their own age, that
their affections inclined toward the priests and

ra. This convinced Tile that if the men are
'cli hypocrites, the women are not wholly so, but
hit they do this for the exaltation of their
%Iv lawyer, (for so I shall call the questioner)
asked whether the woman were nut jealous of

other, especially the younger ones The
Tit slavered "No " "Some few," he continucd,

a little difficult, it was mostly confined to
the ‘oung. To be sure his wife telt it a little
wb !t he married a second time; the rert had
isertr cared." "Did she care so very much?"
continued the lawyer "0, yes, I thought at
Sri it would have killed her You see Oen I
ts•••imeta convert, I did not understand tha part

i'.l;siitiatiee my wife and I had been so happy
ir•-cher. We married early, avid had scarcely

u a day apart. When I wanted to go to Salt
frak t she did not incline to go, because .he did

tot see so clearly - as [ the truth of our great re-

lic n—but the idea of my marrying was no
hi., trance. It did not occur to her as possible,
and it was not for a long time after I. got there
that I thought of it myself "

argaret did not mix with the people sp.,
r•-taitted her old t.msteru ways and was always at
tt .cos. I had never let her do much work (her
hao Is were too small for that ) She was stately
iii oar form, and she had a queer way of twist-
in. her long hair round her Lead, so it looked
lika crown. The folks said she was proud and
oo or two who had daughters asked tut. why I

not take a wife, and it' I wen. a d afraid? Si,
O sme upon me gradually, while upon her, you

-. it fell like a stroke "

•Tou must have found it difficult to break such
king to her."
''Yes, it was hard- to do lint at last I said 1

will do it on Thursday, arid ori Thursday eveutug
w,tea I came home bur was standing in the gar-
d.da, and I went and put toy arm around her, and
told her how it had been rev ealed to me that
&oast marry again -

"What did she say I"-

"Nothing. Not our word Sh., Just gay, one
sawaut. 1 declare I .11.111 Duvet get that scream

at of my ears. I believe I should hear it rf I
were on the Andes I thought 1 heard It I lulu-

kite so:"
"The sleet rattled against the windows 1, 1 our

ear, and the bleak midnight wino :wept down
the mountains and 1 thought I heard it too

"The mormon proceed, d--And then she felt
like one dead I thought she was dead, but she
sew to after a while, and, would you b.lo.re it,
she never mentioned the subject to we I could
not and it in my heart to say a thing about it
spin for more than five months Meantime she
had taken a cold, and did not get strong again.
I saw she was wearing the thought of it about her
/Eke a mourning weed, and so, when she seemed
a little better, I talked to her about the great
principles of our Faith, and bow those to whom
the spirit ;mauled itself must follow its dictates,
ert be hires* out into Hell. And I told her she
Mad sot fear my affection for her would be di-
titisd, for I had had a vision in w• ich it was told
IN that I should love her forever, and that we
should never die, but live together and see the
thousand years of Christ's reign upon the earth,
sad be by him-rewarded for our obedience and
willingness now to cast aside our selfish Lumen
will and sacrifice to him "

"Marpret was always a true believer. But I
had always been wandering in search of a rock
of laith until I anchored here. I had heard
from pulpit to pulpit, such conflicting doctrine, I
ester lay my hand on nothing that seemed secure,
and I think she was unwilling to set me adrift
again, mad so she consented. My parting from
her was a dreadful one, for she moaned and wept
like one in despair, and—l was fool enough to
cry too.

"I dew% wonder," said his interlocutor. "It is
heed wholly to subdue nature, even at the call of
ihighLadi lie gave a low laugh.

Tame beak," continued the Mormon,
'St had been just so all the time. She had never
eaten sad never slept, but only walked up sad
down, always, hour after hoar."

"Well, how did the get used to it."
"She retained the house I had first built, of

oasis. It was large and we bad no children,
and sbe was very lonely, for I was necesearly
meth away from her. I went as often as I could
bat I married in quick succession two others, and
so we sore much separated, and she fretted in
'ay abassee. At but it was this, or she maw the
lolly ofresister her fate; she got quiet in her

to it in fact. People do get used to
anything, you know. When the iron force of
eirstimetsseee presses them on every side, and
they de sot know where or how to resist, th
at lustpro quiet—She took it into her head
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STOJUI RIMMED.
-11-ALL'S Drug, Medicine, Paint and Oil Store ia re-

moved to his NEW BUILDING, two doors north of
hi. old .tand,, where he is fully supplied with every article
"f Drug.. Medicine.. Paints, Oils, Window Glass. Dyeatuffs,
lirocri-ie4, and Fancy Articles. Persons wishing to buy
ony article in his line .-f trade wi❑ find at to their advau
tags to ...all at hie new store, which Le Wang Sited up in
the 1.11'.3( in,sderii and Beautiful ptyle Remember the
place, two doors north of Ma old Stand

Erie, N.iy. IS, 135t.

WA .n kans , for Goode. •

501.' ou. Nam
:1011 P. Wool Ant' a•,
850 " ittot•

Erte, Nov 23, lAld TIRNALS a 11AYd.
0 ALERATII'S —A itetfretly Pure article uu Pound paper*. eau

CARTER a Bal.[way. tw. had nt

p..T.ten--1. 6.1 t'ast. u Ith pr.nti4ll direetlimix-for malting
at CARTE& as ail()

PREPARE FOR TnE HOLIDAYS !! !

Perkins' Great Variety atomso R BONNELL ItI.(ICK, ENE, PENN'A.
the ',Nee to buy every thing either useful or ornamen-

tal tor Chrzatmas or New Tsar gifts.

COME AXE, COME ALM
and 10,.k at the ftplentlid array of

PRESEWN FOR THE BABIES'
PRESENTS FOR THE CHILDREN '

PRESENTS FOR THE BOYS'
PRESENTS FOR THE OIRLS
PRESENTS FOR THE OLD FOLKS •

PRESENTS FOR THE YOCY FOLKS •
PRESENTS FOR THE MARRIED'
t'RESENTS FOR THE biNULE

In short, Prescott. [ward to Babyhood. Manhood, rind
Old Age. ran be had at :nee
t33rearat emporium
and 'hi. ',wry In not half told. and w,,uld not be if the
O ....rwer's broad page, were filled with the article. to b•
had there. PERKINc ran mustp all your W4Wrik "

yon tr.sat Get0....,e0, ho Perk kw

II you trans Candy, yr n tr. Perkins'
It yen, .sake n Porgy. yo '

yoto MO 11' Perfolmer 1.1 to Ark • 0111

l/u.t oCcltal Oyster.. T• to Perk...*!
ye., waft( Toy., J.', 1.0 Perkin!
yen it.,.., Corr?, yo ,o) Prrkults

Ppy....Tothuceo. to t.. Perktee!
yin want y yo to Peribiow!

In w..rd, if •..0 want any thing weer soon, board of.
drca.us,l or rhouAitt of In the Vaned,' Line,

Go to Perkins' Variot, Store!
,'ul when there you will not object to Quality or Price.

fhe proof of the heeding t• to the eating, ther•Dere come
nt,J •ce, and do not forget :he place, No. d Bonnet! Newt,
•-tAtt, street. J. B. PERKINS .

Erie. N..s EKED

BUCK 11;4 Ner, and Ailment.. A tine lot of suck Skin
Nutet,• ar.l til.,ves now on head, which w• are sell-

It.g very 10,w st 23 SILL'S

PICKLES, 'Catsup,. ter,..;;:trner. canhad y
cheap at SB SILL'S.

SHAD, MackPre, Whtteftiib, Coash iis4l—H•mtTic
way. at hand at :C.v. 25, 1853. SILL'S.

WILLOW War*, Wooden Warr, Sumo Ware, and all
kinds of nonoefurniohing goods at SILL'S.

ri (Nvßars
, Din Picks, Katoite.t, ithorait, ice., at

t,t 7 It ICED.*
~/~~...n

ilr..ubme then would call tbs altoutioa ofthoar wishing toI nu Swum maw Mille to an ezaminatgon ofone hulk by
them or td.gneon k in the townangp of Prank, int on the
.estate need. twomile. west of the EdiggOoro Plank Road. of a
new patierti.eanhiut ng a number of asoderu practical, impftrlell•
meats, and whgeh ha. been tested and found to be • instcy nape
nor Will. We are now manufacturing Engines, Bolters . Mil
fte .rgus. Lc . and eolgegt oraers Mune mine.

ge. wept LIDIOELL. KEPLER
THE OLD DRUG STORE.

To £ll Whom it =um Oescorn.
WE wish toadvt.' our friends and the public posetally Ulm

we ire Mak 104 alp add Mons to Our Anon stock. which
will render it one Of the most complete and leitionsive in the
country. Our business individed Imoseveral departasulsw. andincludes, amass others. the following., •ir.
Atiodwanas. Muss, Graurrise. Window Glees, GLlmpipano, Dy•sew" Postai* We. Brushes, Parfurasry. Fancy

and Allasoulanaoss Arniciss.
Oursteell of Medicine. im very extensive, 'umbrae's' nearly

eyery article. Omni/cal. M sera' and Pharmaseentscal, in use by
the Old "schema. Eclectics, Hollaies,a esti r bosuppsoal ass, to am.,
with. general assortment of :limber Herbsamd aura/eta. Is. the

Patent Itedieine Department
OUT till' 1%100 extenst ve to Putiwerate, etlibeaeinithose prep Ira-
liens that are reliable and truly valuable, the reputation of
a bleb has become eirtabluthed by years ofeaperiesee, and tt 'et r
atiaputtiontO the various diseases for whichthey are Nemesia ail-
ed has become a axed MIL

Irtass aadl llWatts
4re of the heat, teladted,rwolitsad wad kitjal ifor wodanal pow .wbeWe, and warranted to as repregesed. a that

Grocery Department
Wears Rotelbrpotee, but what we have will &aware be dam d
11( the ehoieou and best, l'aisopio particularly wee is lON, r
tastes carmen fall hung flitted with our seleciloue. la the lii

Paints, oil., Varnishes, hi.,
Our stock is very enemawe, OEMiltg DOI duly a fall and ease-*se owl of ausetial aged In Mawpalming, but elso owsy
variety ofartlek•requited fa °hair are Comb mantis; ; aho.
Ibt 11111111•0100sad the Various glade or
67:qaita itGLASS our week is neeesuariay lame. led atwe are extrasliudy earapid la the oraultionire of RAPHDOOMS east ilibilital,earageeatir ame obllied to keep on hand
at all times 11P0111 toles hundred hum% us jagan assortment
of Not lees Shea fifty Mum et various; qualities aad Wanda.Preach, tLyylllsb ad Aswan,. MIMI which are lane saddouble Welt, salmi** lbr Meow W 1 wen , Chases. Pletterea.Reass, Laatenak ate, fee.

A. to sausage, wea lie has. White Wash. n11•10111.,hove./Yoe.Cloth ke., se haveevetryth lay that eaahe isatea4 ha the varies. aspartmeats is Staab they are re"area.
Lad as to PSRPIIII2IIII% Nape, lambs. Hair. Nall as/lash Illasease, Fare,. Tails, sad rafseeNassess warlike selave salieleette meet ihe sesoeshatt weals of Ws satire ISOM-eiraili.
Al to oar abilityto maks well ottkretioos as toll' witthouostoWirers Oros airsooloo, both so %mitt,sod Wei. tootownfloottoor• Mettle. Yet grottos* to of Pomo wo-Sall:Is Wstostoor. wish • mown of arkea,10 nate Si, youreitooso I. web • maw.. so 1. aweooffhoolls dist vs win V. bo •••••••• by wawa* Worn in
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NrRAISER afield lay to um ladies of ErieiedaL Ity, Wit oho hos jutresorood from New 1 ,or t
witi bur Bacot id Pall a Mow Mintoory. 44450i-Itng

Velvet, Pliak S tfatio Beak Cope, Ribboo., Flow ho,,
amette, Elooiery, Gloves a &mart.. .te..
modal to tie Ladies for pom,,,fasors, ..tntirb-
meseof tie .tee,

"IP Newry YlUber, oupplied with Patten hats and
psis oil NNW rairovisble Term. Shop, Porn.., 4 .rat•

Fifa pima
gek, Oft 11,1141 N. M BARIUM.

Isaee Coiniaiii ofPhiladelphia
AsooaroaaTED 1103 by ihe Logislainre of reu.o.,,lvai.is

WNW, •Priormital charier. with power in ...oar Rol idular.
perpossi Also Merchandise. Furnitutr. •r .

wins cossiry. Toinsure against the rhltr. of fillatri Vi-puoo sad Tranapea nion. and to take Marine Q1A.0..'1 4 ^•

sent,/:am, 5541t, under open or Aiwlni
E. F
James Irvine'.
William A tiathtniii,
D J. McCann.
.1 L. Gibon,
William blanden.
R. P. kali.
Jona A Marshall
William II Allen

o►ncarm
/OUR C. MONTGOMERY. Prrsidesit.
GEN. JAMI IRVINE. VoCP-Preoldritt

D. J McCANN.Sseretary
NON. 'RI. ROC

r6(1.1110.
Jabs C. Illoarpolar)
J. II Halt,
1 N. Pamper.
keel Galbraith.
G. Wolfson'',
Fukucia Blackburn.
J. B listisb.
It B Bagful.
Chasse', Ilufbrrt.

1CASE. lOU yards. Itenseaat ?max at 54 rem, per yard. It
Erse. Now 4-115 TIRO 41.a4 &

Ott I'24&N; .•0•P.1
A MOTHER lot offresh Citroen. Ra nil as. eurrewn Nlmon4l6,

riltrasil Mute, Elestrak Walmata. Pi lbws aild Pea Nut. n 1.4,

anyqualm) of (mob Casdhee. Ceti le and supply }dor...lee-
n:le the Holliday@at the cheapest rotes le the city. At

Dee 16. IMI4 —3l No. 6. Cher',side
THE VELA ill I 'TTria.rIAFETI

IINIIVR•111011 CO r•x .

Ott Pikaaatikia..)
A at. now do,nribusinemon in, Mutual pian.a mg 6114 .fl-

!Lauren a participial** 'nib* prollteoribeCompane.* about
I iaboIA) Wyouct the premium paid.

iski upon the Lakes mid Canaliziauredum Lae mouth vorahle
term* Looms Mill kei iberth y mad promptlyadjusted

Fireriaka on nrerckaadize, building. and other nroveriv
Jreouniry . bura lan nen term peristlibta

DiIIEXTUIS
Jusepb U.ftal, Jawe.C. Hand. kAuson it A. JU.L.

Tbeopßilas Paulding . Joha C. Davis, H. Jones Hrovt ,
Robert Burton. Jobb Garrett. Joao 6 Penrose
Hqlvi Craig. dawael Edward. George Sorrell.
Henry Lawrence David kt.diata) Edward Daffier°.
charle•Kelley. laase P. Davis. J L. Johnson,
William Potwell. W Matsu Hay, John J Newlin
Itr 14 Moms, Dr R. M. Humus. Joan Teller ..11

!Spencer alclllyaue.
Rickard 4. Newbould.See.Y "'w' 11;11" Pre '

U. Appiteattor cam be made to
K Erie Agrnt

.ii►ie. Peb. IN laic
Later Prom the Gold Regina

E largest lump of Gold 'VIM found IS not PRIM 14ILK ions

I. than the rithe ofa deported fr lend Lowe tali) it that relic
is one of ihooe Iplendid Dasuerreolyp« which are daily N1118.4-

'lO/ from neriptunee vinery of Aura *greet 09PoCir Brown'.
Hotel, Erie, Pa.

Dlr. d. being fully equipped n dill all the improven,eat. in h
ksline. lee confident of hi. ability au execute Miniature. in a

style 01'201114We wildel cannot be surpassed by any artist In
the world! He prepares and rberolealises bis plate. upon a
new method usknow• to any other Deituerrean, which tabbies
him were that beautiful, clear andbrilliant rpm/Imre to the
whole likeuewhao eareaual to • periket picture, and wherein tc
many o(tbe profimason fart. kits Lerma ire as low a nay arm
clam /Mille. in the eltate, and all work i. warran ed to aro.
eat ire satientemee oras elwarge mote

Eflll 114, kb, ttiate—is

ii,„;,H A WLet,—A mearruneet ofsuwarrrShawiu.etnt t.etout
LO at the mono( b,TT ar to

Zs there any BodyWants them.
"11 so come in and we will obwow give Pinny u. finis

stoek of Miscellaneous Books as «ler set ..n
Ns sze yeswg Arm tor girt thew Many Now 11,1 your

Lll KLIN 4 A.I)AN

Erie, Dec 2, ISM

ISING l'Letair—rOr Stove.. I
NEWIieRNINE Fl.l' II) I•r had 1111 i par.

IRTF.R'n

lECUEZMIE

Zsll's Oolobiateld Ooulh Ittarrutdy.
Ara APE, pleasant. speedy and efferiu..l cure for tong',

Colds. Heltarsnesa. Cretin. Arthina. BrOCli i. and I{'lnAin
tag cough. All theabove throat and bine ti.nea.e. ale nut on
ly ttoublesorws but often danirrous. and even fatal In Our north
ern latitude. Ttiouaan.. of peunir die Pont the-e C0..,irl
becitinme they neglect the it mety use of a -ale andt noroti ell
seine flail's I ...ugh renne.ly tua• 0.. n used during ow last
year. with store suer eSe IS curing the above three nes that. a.,

other medicine ever Lw. 01111 Nr(unr the public 'll wet I.d.
wended only for the cure uf 'Enron. and Lune and .•

a more effectual remedy for their retuuYal won airy oils, pr. -

potation ever produced.
Abundant lesiituony of it. grit heal it.e pout r. 15%. 4cenleiti.

laved at I ou.e and 140 a abroad. btltott, snt Cour luAl%rly hat Ilis•
Medieine has saved the liven of thuunatid• truth pram:mac
death In many instances where hope of recovery had 451105.1
nett. thu powerful rensed3 has been ugrd. and a .ye. -.h ell". re.
wilted Delay SOIL Vied IC Ise. IS lan sr test Stitt either
en the above diseases. for you will soon wee... ine tette:it. ut
Pale and effectual tued.eine,and be restored in tin ele)o), meat .55
health

lipid wholesale and retail in Ene only by Dr I' 11,9
Proprietor. al his new spacious Drug and Medicine riven -t
street, second door tiorth of rieventh street. and a lea duo,
south of the Public Square Remember the Place

Price% to in per Bottlc—full directions accompany e%
tie of Medicine rtold by James A. White. I: irard.
Mora East. Hutchins, Son. t t Waierford

VALUABLE Tilti 1110NY- -

This ato certify that Gee undrreigned have lived I.r I' .•

Orfebrated Couji_h Remedy. and have bound it in rye_r r
an ellbeaereourt Mettle use. fulh worthy its Frt., .roon
lion John Galbraith. rlta. W
John W days. Myron GOCILM IT
Theo Moorhead. Jr . M Tarbvir
Wtn F Riaderneelti M. A Kennel.,
Foster Bell. Joseph Iwein. Jr
Jobs B. 'etbran. Joh,. Y Tra,i ,

Peter E Bunon. Thu.. laird
Alamein iShirceodd Jolty, R

T Illetrun II (Jr Root.
/saws I). Dunlap. Wilwon
Trios Ho/ter Joan 34 It.. rt
R. Baldwtn, 11. P Sell . ~

33 Biwa. Illantel 341 or,
J. Salisbury. .. K. W• rbl.
Thaw McKee. Roborrt 1 ht tii
Benjamin Grant. It I. I t - 001.
Utelu, A Sun. JUille 1. !crown.
Witt. IN liallagber. M. VI op, 4.'41

TEM DMW DROP.

Btv:.iii..iparktmor• la, radiant with uit nails of reflect...l
alley' iiclw evaiterernt, how frit •i. how short tit i tie et

I,u nee, owl yut bun much thou dost reveal 01 .I.tilile. lan'
Nut yesterday and tn.,. wert not Tii.- else, thai formed ilwe
were mingled with the ocean inmoaphere, and now carried by
fleet winds from the 'mountain top to the ocran's litt-oni The
ehilling air of evening brought tutu strung embusce, th.• reel

in..ent, alway• aCti•emsygen, and the buoyant. verealile ity-

drueen, and here thou an—a little world—the Ininie oh many
;title forms that live and form thy -boning g10b.... l surllicl-•

(iv int hack. with varied hues of beanie the toigiii tight that
giver .10y to all Twin ,inter art thou to the,now-flake. though

born in a different clime, and it not thine eider hrinher's ham,

Diamond, At least thy sparkling rays are his, I'm Ore thou
muss bars kissed each other. for now, 1,-day. this w,...it al d
always, may he seen thy thousand beaut,es. shadowed Mob it.

var Moe donna, some cased in richest Gold, and lit to tract the
band of arm, or even immix ant lady in thin c it v

Who lore. the beautifui ? Then call at s'rueliTosi ,e and
behold, and make an early Choice of Christmas Prevent. is
serAttneUt tante. and pr ices low. Clocks selling on ••iirA- as lir.

ua heaulitul Gold Watch..., opleaded Kilter Ware, I len line
la rya magniticant Trillrat. Castor,. Cake Biwa.... word ••

Iiik wriicg I'ONN. Part Ron
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Old Iffy ClornamisOonfesatad the Gobblers.
The news! We news! have you heard it., the beet of news,
That WILCOX t NORTON have a lot of new oboes?
They are at 10, as you know, B. Brown's new block,
Where the crowd is rushing to see their new etork
Their shelves are lined, front ceiling to floor,
With shoes, new show, as we said before,
With shoes of all sizes and ore...pry hue,
Red, green and Mask, end a beautiful blue.
They have shoes, such as the fairy wears,
White satin and gilt, a few elegant pairs,
And to match, they've a large magnanimoio h ... t,
That would scarce pinch the corns on a giaLi., t

They've rubbers so polished they'll mirror the t

That stoops to admire the pedals they grace
With beeline and gaiters of a finish a, neat
That all who behold pronounce theta cow plete
They've slippers so easy they'll mollify pelt.
Caused by tight Outing boots, the bachelor'. bane,
They've worts and brogans of Calcutta kit.,
With seams that are warranted never to rip.
They have shoes at prices astoundingly loe,
And their customers, all, astonishment 'how,
As they learn that shoes can truly he bought
Fora sum far lees than they ever had thought.
They have—what have'nt they for a might of gold)
The sum so paltry it scarce can be told'.
They haw° what will miter all soles unclad,
And make them go on rejoicing and glad,
And with them they've Coma—the man you well know,
Thkt he'll fit one exactly, heel. instep and tool
'Tio'said that be fits from morning till night,
But seldom a shoe that's too loow or too tight.
The hooey's so ware. in our neighbor's little hiV,.
That the poor old drones are hardly *lies,
And ere frosty autumn its course has run,
They'll have gown to a clime that's nearer the lUD

But at No. 10 there is honey enough,
If you think I say it just for a puff,
Just stop for a moment—watch the bee* in their hive.
See them going andooming—then ray that they thrive.

Brie, Aug. Al, 1844-16. WILCOX k
New Goods: New Goods : :

LIMITN JACKBAJR 411. SUN avian take Measurein ine
aJ to taw people at Inc mid we surroundingcoolly) .1 hat it., )

are mow la receipt of as unusually large and well .elected
stock offashionable Goods, which they will well lot "Pay" al
views hit Cannot hill to suit. Among our a...0n mein 1.. y
hound a large sloe k ofbeau ufel

Pine Preach Illerencies of every style and eon.r. Plaid anti
Mtrtped Baitisit literesos Thibei Cloths, Coh.irgtie, Pine
Gold Chiabelbe ladle. Cloths. Plaid S tined and ehunme
able Silks, Olt Geo De Rhine, and De Sot, Ito It II Wool
De Lames. Minim De Latnea. Main and or toted Last ,itterrp,
Btothe Long and Noire rhombi. Printed 'Astimere att.!
Bay State Da, laden fine Pr. Wool 'Want. Embroidered
linalina. ;RUM Banda. Edging alit insertions, together
with a large dock of good +tapir goods. well adopted to thrwants at thtsienleaNillfly.
To the patreaa and treads of data old and well known man-ludieeesit. we wash! simply say, that the Old Portrait, at the

Plonk Raw camera the Part. I. again ailed to orterdowler.whore all are cordially invited to ea il and exasulee pr,ene and*meat Wham porelmning thriller*.
Brie, Oct. 14.1E14. aa

& Mayes, lie. 1 Droin /11-oak.
ARIB daily 1104ttvisig salsosabie good, of every conceivable

style, ewellty sad Wee. We lane French tietiooes or
even abadeand hue. We gnaw or ammo within the voneb of
all. ranknottne, Oolneqp. Perste* Trifle, Proated Wool De
Lateen and Plain Wen. Fancy end ram De Lalltee and
earbwelee at i=ell 10 soil even the mut lactate:las. our
Illeasetila De ado acknowledged by men 11l the trade tobe
below ttte masket. &oche Lone gINAWN. Square Ito, Thibet
gala eolol*. Termed and Chashinere Do. Bay toile and W.
n wrest Long dhaeria. We would call the attestator of par

c Wereft 881011111101111 Of IddapPotdeged Vollarv,under tidal:-saw Ploaves, llPloanclog,ttwien and Jaconet racing. and in.
Pa 'tinge. Trained Collars and Banda-ate We elate emphatteal
ly that Ds tho line we wand beyond all coiapeutuan Me have
on ode lame additions 10 our dennestie department, and the
had Nteildetper e VI WOW supply her wants In evenyhtna in tn.-
Ile a. Clashes, kbasched and Unbleached TowelInc, Neil to-.
Tel de Oohs. Uses sad binslia Sheeting. Tirk mg. he Fur
poa thatreu'a weer we have cods In all calory, ilosulaerea.
pad • end rehired. Tweeds. 0111t1metta, Kentucky Jeans. ee -

yhma rut mood and andlielent moons wen be given why these
gild sari limp than all our etMayelltura. We most prom/-
newt larwerver lathe parehaee Itrr cash, and cash only. VVe are
in tad Wake hoolnemt. and ate sat tailed with emelt profit*, be--
heels d Owl hi It nettle in the Kimble atimenee to which the

Wilydonee can eMoldedrnatt aceba.aro

. 1 .5=m1..0 11:0ets. m4.biTtliatto: itokar--11616 4. VOL ft

TICSAMA 01111Mirri.
el} Il 4ierpoitn coNgterseur

Capital 11311110.0041--•11 paid ia.
• I ..t.i...ll ,,, ,,k bac i,,,wri ,bt:lrialliOrMtpM ,vzpnerr/,:...LtioaaretinfiI

IW r.
,0r1,1,1111 0., year- and fircavil a I 1. round and unimpaired.

Marino prometeaulkarred and nowt 'Asa grams trrerrod
lair rnee is lA,, I e1,,12V1.) 4131/•• a 4111.1e1.431,C. 11 la Ca Ilr 11/051

,01111141111.1) Plw. w t.; bud 11,__rronaliPt aW
lry).• • orglii• ft. I 11W1144110, Mire in IN 1•.

it, J II trual...y..
• • rerseedA.• 41104/11..1 / 41$1•/ !nests ,i10411.1*1111/1111111,1111

()nip., A're semoi•mi 4111, /aren't ow Pernanit arose
UEORGA KELLOGG

H I Grnrra I I ....ranee Myeat
Ha,. la -.1.1 15

WA1:111) 17P AT
•1'11L,1% atruJl V 1ucrul , tip.oova 1 ..I.tilig berm itwoolved
I you MP 111.0 of March , ,•eiu Pnrtnrr*lup hav twee en.

terrd ityto between Westamper iwf• 14cidrr iIN•NNIN filittaN.lo talke
.Nett ur.,u that flair, the) ilyereturt, notify the puhilie aad "all
tale reyt ,tr u. •nk Ind.— that FP urefurili~or motto shall be Cash
pricer LTL r rhiplplNlll.l %I 0.r.• be fount' tart,
all.. w.ll -riveted vox It it !Iry "nun., .;ilveertea, flardwa,e,
t:rOelyery. and Tin ware. pent at ow Pounilry almost every va-
riety of Marto ne c•ett itg• !rum a :twat. Fowlr to a sleigh shoe.

•var W.e1.1..00 proverbially ilipertui Au for Staves we
cal l t.O OV•s• I q131111) of ;Wife. twellif.f rip •IfSet NOT JOINS, Out
her•toile .l lt.i 1.1011 are 1.11.111...61) ION" I. and Our new pewee,.

ttPluf the it, tirll and Laity Frankltnattit Revere for the
pariorth row al' u her., 1P the +bud, Rrosewber Casa/messaad
TrNINTI Tapeof•, H H ViNt'ENT,

11.1.1 A
ItAV II) It IMli in.
JoHN H. t imtior.

I -al— 11 DAVI!,
V It I how indebted to tit. old t Ifniate tholined ter all In

pay up alit! lbtl SOON._- - -

The Insurance for Tows and Country
I.

Erie County Mutual insurance Company commies to
make lesurlinee on every deraerietree of property .a Town

cad Countr). atas low rates as are 'onslaught with ',eerily.—
It inks are dividedinto two classes. viz . the Farmers, in which
nothing but farm property and &telling*. 44 feet or over !Wm
eapeaurea.are insured. and the Comaielniali in which all kind.
ofpropert) urn insured. The funds in either departaseat arema
ltable for 10.sata in theother

ST Cash Insurance made i • tither Departmer ai air weal
rates

I) I 11. LuT.iill
Aualtb Jocksua • 1•11110. C. .Marilisali. JOS M . MIKMil.
i M T.bbais. P. L. Linos. Jobe B. Cook.
%V F Kinderneeht. John Ziaamerir Tbos Illoorbead.p
J HI Pullerton. A P Kepler. M W eiikehey,

Alliedorrit:El"
- .1•CIINON ['rent I M TlllitLi.TrOaS. JOIIIASIRMIIIIIION, Ike

.nfici over Sterrett •nd Gra, , e heap eidr
v,rir Jam 11. loll:,4_ _.._ _—__ _ ___

--

Naga andiron.
.17"1"Ht' f4A (1.4 C rt.R.Er

,(• Bharonifon Cb. have Laken a store la town, wherethey
,ntend keeping a fultopp4) of nlitbedaferent hadsann M-

aya n 1 iron tatty sake, aad 11so a complotaaasortment of Made
rerroulb v.ho have need.h. sin made at usev Company do not

need 10 betold that none better are atadatattbeeastforrladtvebale

ant.. rzept
of the,

---

_ Greatest Medical Discovery _ Age.
R K 7.4 NKVY. uf Yuan durgvered is one of our
ronstuou Pasture %, reureoy dial tures every kind

0. hunior,fron the rang airrflan AMIN 10 • ••••••••• P•Nfi• Ilc
nu tried ii over eleven tniudred caws. nod never failed es-
r •pt in two c (tenth Win niter humor ) tle bas now rn hl,l

v0....r.4,0 over twobitcodred certificates of its vale*. alt within
inrenta 1114.IPS of 801160.1

IMO bottle, or .arntnted to cure It nursing rote-mouth
( me to I bre. brotles w 01 Cure ate worst laud of pimples on the

lair
!wt. to Owe bottle, will clear the tr, elfin or Mk.
TWO bottles Is warranted to cure %be woes' cutter in ttw

lanolin and otontacn
1 liter to to, bottle , iy waeranted to curt tle worst Cade of

ro•ipellts
no. lo two Oatlled. id war rented tocure all humor in the gyn.

I...ttit warrloihrel to cure running 01 tint ran uu .
bkneheis among Inc hat,

Four to-ix h.filos cure corrupt •Nd running

o.crr-
• lilt loOttle Wilt curt scaly Istupl44,ll Of Übe %ALIO.

w., . Warr.tiited lo sure the worst raw of
toareurta

o Ore. "oily it u1tra...41 to rare the moat

/Lev o, rlielliffiri 1,111

rht re to lour i.01.1r- are .pled to Cure salt Cheat,,
to eight cute lime want ease uraetuw,a

A lat..nefit ta 40/I..ty• envier witeett graft the Oral bottle, tel

~erter.l r.nr i• V 1 arrautril Y lurn the ahoy. quantity 1, taken
\uttrnatu,lk.w 11014'00..1dr to 11.0. e ulna have in vat., tried

all me woliderluriurdielio - u 1 rite dap. as that • COSI4IOOO weed.
grLiv. jug ./11 the p t-111,..a at, tlalatat old *woe walls, should r ate

eV ery huawr it the m)ritriii, yet a- now a died Net It you
have a Ito .or. to -tar! (*nett: are nu it. and ands. humus
11. f h.a • abut,' It •11.1111 a wale er.e• 401 not yours I ',eddied
over , ltaalvand INlllra Ut at the rto In yor Ittrvtun I know
the erleet. a( cynic rl-• 11 1,1•11ferig1) done some of the
!realest r re- e'er twee in 34•6•1e111101/11% t Rave 1110 etuldren
a Year Oita 1,00111 peopleof sixty I haVr .4111 poor. puny. for

sollilirra. a our deal, and flabby, re...Lured
1.• td ne..111. 1,, Oar Ind, •

• tre -nt•jef 1 nthe •1. k loi,our bottle Will
atw jy. rum, It It ailtet, great cruel in catarrls and dtia6nee.
••• Me a le.lllVe taken II mace lawn ro•itivr fur year.. and have

11, Ia %% herr the latily •p -Quad n wurt.qultr
A all, Ul lbt floUtfl lOUs 111

I wit, aiewc VIII •ullulal reelnlp. hub )0u mull um be
alwat • i.aleseear w (ruin lour day. to a Week

'Ebert. 1., 1....109' a bad re.ult Irma el. ue the Contrary, When Thal
le, Ina • ktkAlle. ).1 .1111 111 1 vo•er.elf like a new lu o.otl
leemil mane oi 1110.1 rtllIt• itkno encomium. 441 el CV•f
ua 11, I I-Is'. .11

"I QUI .11 II I lie su "al Patent •Iedte tines has ever bees re
co .-a 11.• 1. t !JI it 10. ilt .41 Mlle 11 ht vur a. thin simple it,. pa,

LIAM. I now coiner...dui nine uttferent herbs. In May. 11.3•Z
*bet. I cowl...need %amain,/ a busioess of It, 1 mold about in
bottle. der day. In June. 1.43, I sold .11.11 U In tarbabes. tam.
-old nil. bottle. I lactie roll ...titan tint Anon, well; Ido

In ii.v Own praetlrr. I ruttfint .1 otnelly to bunion. nut there
al • want w ho are tut enthusiaotte in LIP favor they think what
rand thrut Ni Itlift all) in. fig and any built', they aveordenitty

.01011 very d ...CAA'. In this way a great
A. v Irhar. shave'venfoundthatlneverwocld.uapee t

ity.deteia. of watt) year. sun soling, that withstood
rtIoN4l). lute Ices pertnallefllly eared

I knew our loan to esti. 11 lon. by n kind three bottle.; anoili.
trll fee . lit lit. 411,1 mother ;

,tet Ho.bt lit•Ott. i. l hotshots
In .i1.1,14N1 01 the Liver Lisa specific I know several with

..• visa •It. In and 'elbow rtes. the body emaciated and flue naiad
sort sue huh. get oatand cheerful b) a few bottles

I .111/..everat ca.-ca of Limp.). andone partteUlatly bad. A
turd :9. * a. unable to leave bet bovine fur the lam twelsr

• .i• • utuuo rellet,ed .vle wayrvdoc ,il In circumferencer four incite', as to visit her friends in several isetghber

kiloliter had the Dropsy to her Celt I. astd was enable to
...tie for ten years. .orielnoes .well tr/to an eMaratous sme; at
!Ant tweeted. waking a bad monad. match could Rot be healed,—
t,y taking three bottle , and 'tarsi two twat of Ointment ant is
now quite well Why it should make .one fat and maitre lean
I cannot tell, but no it in.

I know of several eases ofKidney castigates' cured by it. It
the common of a newspaper was a proper medulla. I could tell
of,•ses of Up. most distressing ofall diseases that would make
your heart arke.a, that were permanently cured by it.

It has lately been round to he • sure cure for the Panama fe-
ref, In one rase the dr.t spoonful pia oil the 11l Iwo hours.—
ri 'le hurtle ured him Another tame home to die, and was It.

it. Three bottles cured ham.
It I.kevi i.e treat relief is theAsthma. A lath in Law.

re et was unable to lie in bed for • number Tears: ran
now Ile w shoot the least inconvenience,

1 lady in We) mouth lout the useof her left side by the F:ry
(In lIIP +oeoltd bottle. the broke out in one mast of Int

tutor Iron' head to loot Ins few days she was well
hnii lately b. en found to be equally hood fbr humor out•ide

as ur~nfe, taking I ow ardl% in the meantime.) for Erympielne.
:+alt Rheum. minplea on Ihr tarp. Jr lay eruption or the
whale..•r mil, where lie vet) sore you vaunt dilute It
wi,h w tier

t.% hen made weak enough it et the besteye wash for weak a lel
N.l et) I ewer anat..

P1i14., 11•1' i I w Oran.? the danetruir dui GI the ilalf and
,t• r..sulf.Whiel .1 certainly doe. and to crown ad.

,t hair tro.n ou bald head. which, if had 1101 wet
,‘ 1111 tliy ••• eve.. I Irt/U'd not believe from you or anybody Pic

A. rnyar.i. dorilna. 1 ,ever came across the Arai (*even Lb:lt
. y••• tin ally I.roefil. Iron, it ,1n theeoutrarr ounaverwrall.r
death • door It it. 015 II flyer tlic humor- the tipper hand My

...ay. Inc re-4u. re% tile 11.001 OULU üblng loud you ean pet It wait
-out, VI,. lad 111 tppelilt•

Ina not lof a moment vippose that I warrant a cure of 111 thong.
n,+e.J•. tn ever. Cane I were'y it ;I von what It has done, bo
1.0111 will au the aain• for you Idonot warrant ■ taro in any
Impair buf liiituor•.obere it Door fans For funkier Nano,.
13(..ter th. etreuLat Pound each bouts

Eat the heat you elm get:sn r huge of diet ever 110Celeery
tad enol4ll Of it

I ha.r an herb, N.Enniered in olive 011, meNtrefil aerofulou•
•v, edi.g. ofthe net I, nod under the ear.. Prier 54/ eta per but

hit novo rot d 'Lone tablespoonful pet day: thil
,Irer . over ~,01 van. lessen spoonful, e hildren from nee to
eight • enr-, tea .pootlf, to .iireetinn can be applicable to
ill eutAititotir,n•, tiSe enough tooperatrOn the bowels twice a
day.

Idartufartured arid fur Salo by u04111.1) KENN r.I)Y. Igti
w ire?, .rr.er. &twinr) Prier /11,ub per bottle

Fur in liartford at the ',pi of orenurxrd eiemenran..... l
b• J.ilv, l'it•in Hoerr at. isoodisin. Taleott t Puller Geo 141

„I?, Hraddoellt. roily G. Vforno
R BULK •No It State stlwel.Plifti Of the **Good

Samar, Ili." General Anerra for the State of Lonnect tcut.
/nue. & Bothell, druggists and dealer,. in Oils, P.unu &e.
orib Kart. Ire artr.ncr for Ow above medicine. for Fete Goo my

to 1...tw0, a l l order. should be addressed.
Ina) 17. -44 1)1

VEW STOCK
3/154. Pall and 'rioter Goods. 1t64
A 1 Wlr ern •, ten° hay pt•t returned trout Philadelphia and

..71. other en.trrro r ours tt ph the MOM aelatillfUl assortment
of Pan and It inlet Go"rts ever offered in t.rie, which are now
WIC!rd at redver,i prlees for cash, ('all and look at a resin
varlet, of Gent,. Furnmitots Goo.so than can Le round in thin
hum 01 the rOlintrY at anyether place Aim a rich immalatil
vane'' Of Lathe, Firma. Pith new elviee 'bib and raw

BUFFALO ROBE*.
Geralernen'. Traveling Shawl., Fur Glove.. M•?too, rammer.
Fur maftlers, l.adlea Frerigh Buek Gaunt's: gloves. Ladle:earls

and chtldrein oilt and [Ave*? baits. with a tautly ofothpr
cooidn, too nunberout to POUSIMAY.

.t,u WWI( a pond artir In, alamode, call at Warren's, Po A
Brow ica Block. and remember: all Games are repreremeti as
t ere) are quality or ptylp—wh,n thedo nol sun,
ehatie,l or Wooer mittnded JOUR H WARREN.

lA. 144 YJ
DELTINCE 11111ZaTINGI-

‘111IN ‘l. lienarid otbers who at* Belling. will MKS
I •( I. Keldefer

inch 3 pi
1
I

7 'nth 3 ply
••

••

I 3
4

6 Inch 2 ply.
The effperior IR or the, Benin, over nny other now in um is

,flo noi, prated already to leglinreany plafikna acce I now of
✓it n uw outat turr.r. pr,Ces. ataliing it rheoper than Lenin,'

Par king ur different riLe4 alit Ilia on 11:111d. Call on roe be.
rbre ono to (Iliff3lo. I'l. relano or hrtploritil. and pindi be

MC=morn it utsr t.v6 9 Imo'he!
9. 1.-3.1

_

ti to r.nt.qtry aiSuprrr went envandiPh and5. r it at ti,:al leafTOitilirtat llrsl rece,yrnd
Lrir Vi

GREAT womes_ellT.Kßlt .ETT ORA y

WE are rto.e,v Inc Daily large lots of New Goods from
Cadwell oho now In the Eastern States where

he is purchis•ioz, three( tenni the manufactures at Fifty per
Intl! to Inn Maker, and Will be sold daily at a small

advanee ah.,ve eovl, Now is the time—each ehanees will
!DOD be pent. CADWELL & BENNETT.

kris.. V v Itss4.
14/54. The Bang Vp ishe pull Blast. UNA

w, „ me old euntoniere and the public in general

I Ihhi I repined al le) old stand on SWe street. be-
w,eti !tad laree Mock of tar heal Grocer es in

tape iy.oue coffer Tea, nicht of varied. qualiliev and pc •
run. kloi now", Tobacco ofall kinds.. flee Proanipeetersnaka won Clove, leniency., Plow. Pork, Mali. VII bite

Plea. Mackerel, an.: ,thee H111(.1.1100 uoinhrthie to .Mills.
humbug. tar right piaci!. to buy GrOCiPltell Ia oft Mate.

b etween Kitnin and N !nth •orreta, and. .ir,if yak Wahl ta del
amnia Bang 11:p ries. Oaken I h tiranpt it Cu.'. Haag Up stove—
Wake up—doll be deceived You can tee the tip to large
kilo, Tae prow ut the pudding taw eat Ike rte.

P.c... a evil O. i4.4-0)... H. BALDWIN

CI:TI.IgRY.—Vou will and at :Widen of reCi4/4
'tad filibieCiailery,Silerpr ork• amid Spoons, whieli

' sord very low _June Ili J C. ISELMOI.
ip 7tEEl.r;*kd -SPEINGI.—A large aroctisinniut Iron Aaelo and Steel Sprang. no sale by
a", I I. Im6+l. C. SIRLDM.

lost un—piortant to—Personiiiiiinilliresk Leap
() Krroa--NO PATENT MEDICINE. Ihr the Groat

geftedy—,ne MEDICATE'. rya man. PIO-
I Twit and WATMPlituir)V coal( 001.01.—ils peeves

you Wieranti themper Wen atm we*tenni , Ml lsafer
who In 11111 r home and at One won, la 801h-i0 Ism

so tire In providing themselves wash Moe Snip valeshle as
..candoriahhe articles. The, are fat IllireflOf b anything

(Alike kind ever before offered on Woe pcihile. TIre Popsare ee
ry ilithl and wan. and Yumtirely woofvenue Nd ondaintip.
and the MEnicAT cis riir clew Prareriers. are egresivegio.

i and noone *Wald to walla...Went Immoral Nowirweeirisod
All altar-4r ern, *cone" a ad chadors-40 WAN of
illorlsod wow. CAILTIVL Siga

Sm. lbw. 111. 111

ilr-slliteirrAz. •

oa. LA Cell this the pleamweeof
shesemilhelhe Ike polite ohm he
lakes polleevasoil ofhis .NeudillMince. which lose rerruils
ledol !to 11 Aar:lEN LA
gait lo Meet lir h
Akr, to CAA 1:1 1.4.111,11(

wish he delver.
ludlVpr4 44Le111114LNI

1110* Capbe
fe}Vete r,e,y onvelayelir.

leb ggdery linprO•rporut ,111 .57
such as hotand <WA V him.%
101•1.1* —.lle 11,1111.11•111- ale- all

01 aJ.uI .1 r lUrnAre
Itehhrllhmr;hoi, 1 WI fa. I'm,

latatattot !la JO ltraVft sirrirt. w...) lot)* know?, h. •••+ n,l Q ,ip..t
bra d itiopenear,),* and allle h Itr I. rata pp. oreahle., h r
tar taat rf li,lrett ,r3ro, $(.11,1,.. to .1.11.1•41...,.. lot 11.1-4.frat
pee reltile011.41.1111.....• Will. %Itch hr has beta Involve lie tt
theretiere .1
vele ,'Will he •ret ...ihte r iov
pruistatty to the de p.... 04 tbe t lentral. Wester.. if
Harlem and North... kit. road. gu11..1 %,4
111,11.01 lite elfert.,l MP well it tin' pirile ti,4l I.nk

CololuOtho...// .ar ra AjDlll4,,eitiv
slave wbolebuitdm2 ,wihg for the and is well ad-
apted totoeflight* , the reatoewtion of the ',Ripen( wit how rof
ezpoeish,•... the, 0.11 . roa.r,n •oblr• Wial .1,•, our h..
the Doctor

MlK‘‘ ISI.IO lAA ()F
PRIVAT:: •I'k I

Bt LA C6lltx. the author of a %WY or, 10. .• Phmolog,
Cal View of Marriage.' (Wing a Ifeall-4 (he ,uhrnotsen of
youth and maturity, illustrated with onward. ofone hundred
arid tarealy-five colored eneriu mg.. tor t rents Thin is thl
c bellow( wort ever wad imbed. minone vs hie la every One ought
to reed. It rename valuable talorm at .nn for the roung and theout, taestek autt the %retaketoe child sue the parentIt treats oral! discemem of frinslo, a hither married or wog...
Him, tothose whodesire no more children [grangers n. no re-gm i e medical aid. before coating any doctor, ought to know
whether ihelrtasee are properly untlerAluod by their whOin
they employ. and thus paned atom net the imoos ulon or waitk-erg, so prevalent In populouscases Hence the 'arenas, ofa
popular knowledge of oneself. such as is Sit en in 'bin work

NEW NEWEDIEtt AND QUICK CURES
UK LA CROIX art to all those who desire toeonsu It a pro

finliatOnal person. theremit of* yeamesperienee in the Homo-tall ofEurope and AmericaYOUNG LIEN—Let no false modesty deter you lion. mitoticyour ease known to one who. Crum education and respectability.
ran alone befriend VOU He whoplat,. himself under Dr. L•
Usiois aad hulreatment. may isdlalously coutide it. tits honor
as a fenttaumn.and in whose hOlarit Will be Weyer Igrkerl the
were. ofhi. patient Thereare very tew men In the world in ;
whom It is Page to repose conidence—miteprially lu eases of n 1
diet teat, nature. The wait) pre enders's° medical retorter with
which the eouniry a tilled. nod the malty disappointments to
whichthe unkirtrinate ‘setitos are subjeeterl by consulting "nett
I.4teu.fender • tt a Wane, of were )slaw 40 Cahalan the public
aanitept 'beat. and point them to the aura “haven or repo..."
stitch J.. under lbr Mannarmeal r< lheeeiebraied Pr I a rams.
No 31 Malden Lane, Alban). N

TO FEN %LEO —Pr 1...• Cams. No 31 Maiden lame.
Out rehear Oa the ordinary and colonies place phranee usual')
resorted to by adverti•inn quarks willonly state Matadi Waite
rosaplatate. of whatever name or nanny, neaten b) hs AUC•
cm...fully The moat couvenuent room. a., gal reaerVe for
lade s who um) wool ro on•dlta regular pliyuctaii With regard
Kt any of MOM Mien*, iett complaint. to %loch their dell, at.
organtratiUll renders them liable

lin LA i i IX, IWIIIRTLIt AND MANI'FACTI.III:R
of rirelleep.WhOuilder Braces. Pritahle Plipparters, Lace atork
ngs, Spinal Elevator., .iud every ki nilof ,urgicai belt and Ban-

dage. which wilt be opphed and MOM on the loon reaPool4l,le
memo by ibe Doctor

TILE. ELr rrho CAI t :I'4ll -PR. OTErTIVE"—Frr war-
Pled ladies, whore hea/th W•tt roe admit, ur a hen haven° dealre
to increase their intuit, oily be obtained a. above It is per-
yeetly safe. and bas been et lei", vet ,. used glaring the last eight
years Pelee wwfuen.i With.

PENAL!: P kIitIODICA 1: -Ur Ds L•PleVii
rental! I'enwntat Pills air well known 10 lliolteaieli who 1341• e
amen them at different periods for the lao men, year. In this
cit). to he a certain and .afe remedy_ for ins removal ill all Ma
nion. to wirier,fem.... re liable The) are free (103rri yurepnou*
drugs. and warranted toprnduee no had etthei4 The only pre
caution tircawry to ler obeerved is. ladle, should not tsar them
if they have yea non 10 e that ihr) are nr Certain •11131Will.
• the particular, 01 whieli will be found in the wra pp. re aerOtn•
14. 11.),411ear1l 14 1., though alna)• sale and health,. so gentle.
vet50a Price • I pro but. They ran be trammitted,by mail tt
au) pan of the Untied idle.

Ur. I.s Panic ran. without be ha,I 1 RI D
1 it 'l'll.ol Wittily II? lb.er
rem,. And he 011. oittglt ,A10.• , k °mall Where WI airt,ticrotr

I were ballonerl and ...ale i•.e• I rkeh at re3pGriaroe 111.IP, and a
cure nial effected I herefore. all who desire io ne cured. non
Merely' hole the di...1-e elem.pi .1. are relpeell,rllv 111 tu
call

ADA if Ti I it A N —H.,. are of 0n0...t0r.. tulrall
•, , OI I.?act..

11111 nil over the Noll,l Ito rfuoilr.r.. If. not '.‘

prOillioNl w hick rato 001 tullOod. ii....noffnuu.
Ihum. ttuttrriou•.l.o;t•ttott 'then. F., 1,, fore soli con.u.l lit I •

*lir?! a MIT, rote crib 1•••,,1vin,,,p0w ills -trims 11011,1, La,

101 1111!x. Kuafaltter 1. I I.,rici Lull et e lily
et:RAf 0.11,4 {T 11/,IT /114 /If 1.4 I /1, I .1

legit,. 10. 14 11d. deer Wu./ 1,1,11 hater hoe.lle .

eso up ar..l Woo, of 1 1 ,, I ',I it. -
aceunpnli red with iris ,11,0r,14.1n. Im u I ~11.
waft lcalrotlr INAV•odelPst e(.11.1. Ira' i ,(15r, ,f 1

lih gwparai. Pillsflrrrrhl •G 1b.,, •it 1, is. rrt ire I,,ef- r ,.,

the IhrtOr hlntlelt 111.-!. i11y...tromp low ok, I."
it at ittittit, and on Stool y• trom 11111

1) , oIN r. :Pot toe R PILI of la, ,te
of Stoat, not Valle to rha n..rt. awl do t hoot aror,t ut Trutt of
4,71r.
REMEMBER If ,l 11 11111 t..11 I 041: 11.•;AS 1
NoweVaher.l-,.14.1.4 1 slr.

Keyvtone Paper Mill■
I'RIA:. P4.

PURZINB 8 BELDLN
tty(lt. EI.IIII! MARVIN haviatallipuaraut h,• • Ufer..ail las
4,111. lKyeentablistontent.•nil in the 'mount-pp. (Mar, Ma. Per-
In..luSarillielSeidel., the nerral ..•1 e runthieled t..)

ihrsunneriberm unt}Prihr ammo of rrrkrnt Schica,ata, a ill .et
Ot nil aecuuntsut thr lateArut tkr 19,

I PkILKI/le i••311: 0111.1..

AUCTION AND COMMISSION
No. 2 Wright'• Block, Brio. Pa.

Hreceived tit, 0.1 olifirr
City. 1 have vented 510e,.. st.l on or

about Ihr tirn day ut !wreath., aril iuopen II II.•. a 1,11111
roar/tart! AirfliOri and Vorniniairi• harian,

itruutid return. usarit in all 4' rat,. .1.4 ~on.igetsoeut- rP,-

pretlully J .1 I.l?4Trt, Attriauttrer
Rl'. Fr R

!ton James Thoutp.on, & Kennett,
Jahn I' if Wright & 1 u,
Joe. M. Sterrett, Kenny k roc bran.

M Tibltals. Move. hock
i4torkitun. Iluntster.l are k

Ilurlin & Sloan. J ft
Alit*/ Kit 1. Mayo,. llnrrnt ,

Iluuro.l k t u.
Y.rie. Nov 4. 1P4.1 v.%

Land Office and General .d.geney.
nrider•igned w 111 pV, lip. I.erioita I alientiori hr,)MI

•lati selling Kent boil, in 10011:11) aunt 1 An.nts Ih
will alw attend to (1w I,tll.mig of hounc•, °4t c.— and tr4tettal.l.t..
recur,• good tenants. and rolling-I rent,. for note. maw
"ug to vet., by &NO) lilt to 111.' n uderviened. cau fan Acruniiiiodat•
ed with a house in ainiO-I .411 V part 011tIn

Nu I Iluge• I;lark, ErieAryl. 30. 211

FUR eIA 1.1.—Sesctnt CIIS .ot.. 0 or without unprore.
tuenttr. ■tto In in.. lill,ni:l,Jorti I. t nd. five nuln South of

theeI'r nnten•v A 1.1.1. S A I•RA Ill:. Agent.
14t,1 30. tri.N4-2” No I Ilurhr. /Flock, F.fif•

arirnf.l rerrif, mg a and r,-

lJ ;13.01110•11 01 Crorlter3. rotoproons •es.r3l t,r%

tortes, among whtch are the Fluv.rtor Japailed
Vk burr:runt, and Oval IVarr, an.l for ...le 3. cheat. .t. we
theapevi.. Junc .1 Po

IIABLE AND rOCK".T 11.614.1 larsevta Merit Peer ()tiered ta.10,... ell% and or Fair at low Imre* al
thetheap Hardware Atom Y. v Rerd /1,101,

lift 7 RI F L'? RF:f. f.

UNITED ROTEL
Chtigrall Ntriret abort. I- ourtak.

kJ *IC (..1 tale of froi,
. to inform hi. froptiiiii and ihir Irweliulc romumniti, !hi;

i.e haw loured Ono house lot a terU. ) ear,.lion piepared
for Mc reception of /melts.

The total advantaiwo of this fa‘oror r•ii.,l.slonent ire too
well known to need Comment

'rile 110%We and furniturehave been No In ftr-t rateorder, the
roonaa are large sod well cent. iated. l'hc trod,' will
furnished with the ht•it. and the proprietor p edzi , • ~ninieif oral
no Mort on bin pail lition lie pouting tu 'mike thetoted Migt,

r()URI toinfOttii 10 :tilt hotel ui iDe Quaker tit).
July S. 1144 —ly-•

Xing' 00011111 AT EIOOTIEI -SC ISTZIIVMITS.
IJIT HERE the public will And it in their advent:om ,oralland
VI examine Weir new and splendid stock of

Pall and Winter Goods.
Pith and hesorttru ,, at ittitOnnibing low I,ricen, I it pre.•nrr
of the money market has enabled US 10 purchase CI I stork
at a very low Attire. all I %e are now prepared to give out old
3.1 well se new en-tamers some Rare Bargains Those who
doubt that the above to ow, we ask to come in and be rub Irthe -
M that he are wiling goods very low .4, -toes, in ever y 4e
partment is now complete. and he ree,e•tfully invite all tu
COM., 111 and give us .1 look. a nothing twit,. Many of our
Rood. were bought under the 111.1C1100 hainute, wbrh artoutol.
for the low prices that we now niter theta

Park Roy. kre-c1
Ell,. MN, 1)1,144

SCHOOL HOOKS!!!
WE have on band a large stook of Mo4-301..v's

and Readers.
handers' Spellers and Read. r•.
Elementary
Towns'
Clark's New 4..run1m...r,
Kirkhant's
Brown's *.

blacker* Geocraphy, lance and mall
'Smith's
Davie.. and St..ddard's Artthwetie,

With a Mt of Slates that'• hard to much.
And some of those Peneilft that never .erateli

Together with l/ocise Quills and steel Pen. and Holder..
hILI,I a "few more left" of those Ana ••Irory Folders. ' And
Bibles. mod Prayer Books, end on. If you do•nt come
and buy .uon we'll sell to rouse body else stir, n you're
born The •reee we'll give you by jtpd eall.ror, :It X. S
Brown's Block. DUBLIN & SLOAN.

Brie, Dec. 2, ISA.
Near Goods for the !all and ItTuitbr TI ade.
lOH '4 I'. BEERI: TrerIVIIIC n large slur ut ry.M s '.O mm -

a; IC, (hoods, Purchased at the recent lure, d suit— mor rash io
Vetol'ork„ and eonsequvritis mmtlered at on
U-uttlly lon prices In this stns. k w Ali I.eton lot • Choice asto,

lion 01 French Merino. , and 1.2410M.P. , rt ail e. Incl. pioNn
colored wuol De Lallse. awl Manuel Vsleneles. &ilk and
Woo. Notch.. very rich. embracing the 1u0..t stOck Of
Worsterl times hoods ever brought to this market Also, some
ver) riCh Cloths and Velvets lot i.a.imee chaotic,. and Dress sod
Cloak Trimmings Ind Ye wet Milton... new rt., les Collars And
Lace articles,

Alisam. a large and weed selected ans..riment um t rent I. and
Entrindi Clotha,rawimeres.:Aatinetts. Y. sung. i,i sTriou• quad
rte.. colors and slymes, which will be mane to ormter nn 1t...
fiente•l And most fish munalmme manlier, all I/ the of
Joi, meolidmllX t '011.121111 V IVIO,I a full COMpleW liwort
went 01 it s.,ADY L4/ Ill! !sts., "four own ',ramose,.
in great •armety ,aumml ut rlw till,ll y Ulothlug
Made to order '

lin hand also a general am.urtsurnt of DR% G 4 .11(
r.r. 84111'1 lIATO k. t t1”..4, wine'. will ull Iry

Will It very low piles..

U GmiA I.DI N Gm. connected w tit the I wilting feature
Of 111, establishment. is one of the most thorough ,ti
k..pine wthi. lily, mid MVO, 61610 live .11loogafliOn.

rir offing Lion. for other. IL) 1,1114.. apat 111.. "tltifl...l 404 ee
and at the uaual

Kite. net YI, 1144. SI

p 1111:I t or Madder. very lae.L, at
CARTEII & REIO

=CAT ATTRIMMON.
llama up Bale of a large 'onstgainent of beautiful
area, merinos. Ilitediroideries, lac.. Ile.
J LINTS, Asetiou and rogation...ion Merchant. No. V.,
lotirlau's Block. moo. renaretibliy announcer to hi.

Dorado and the public generally. that he will close out at
AUi 9'IUY toe nATURD %Y. the 'Cie 'not . at t u'eluek, • large
and very desirable aseortenest of Salim. Plain, row and umea ,k,; maid ggeniii3 a ourperturqualities, all %Qui, De Lames.
Plain. Plaid and striped !grammes. Raw S.M., Gingham.,
Hkomfy, Moves, CravAls. lowettier with a WV li Of elegant
Na.broulerte., rluper French !Manuel). Fioured, iit.eoebed an,
Wows INsassa. ae Thin b the I.ANT I rIMIt F., and those
*Wiwi to avail thetMleiVel 01 Ibis rare opportunity, will do
weii to ezarlee thegotta., at usY Swig. No Y, K hooch.

Jaa . J. J 1.1!‘"M

Flollt—Fresh caught White rob, Tierst.Cod Fish. Herrings
and Maekeral, STERNA:TT di GRAY'S.

j•ir,lol, laaimaaaa 6.4GoieTnabeaa Java 15,4airie,la , deep at Jan. G. M ratatatry• ar. ORA re.
cl6giAl,—iimehord. Tiow;deied. gnalsetatted whit* and prom,

GabsSave, by the towel or tie mad. at
Jan • STEIL' ETT A. GRAY'S

filmoked Idaim—a%
T Jos- I. ITIEILIURT altiaArs.

after a while, that she would not live very lose,and she said diet it was not worth while to be
separated so much the little time she was here,and if I pleased the families might all come sad
live together I told her she was sensible, andgetting used to things. But She only said some-thing to herselfant the oollapaing sides of an
iron shroud *ng out her life. It soundedlike poetry. She always had a way of picking
up such odd things out of hooks -

"Did 96 get well?"
"No, not yet. Indeed her cough is rather

worse, and she is more feeble, but she seems hap-
py enough. She is very kind to every one, espe-
cially the two little children, and she wna, co,
better when the spring comes. I know she will,
because it has been revealed to me that she is to
live and dwell with me a thousand years when
Christ shall reign and judgethe world."

-4

wk. They tell a good story of a verdant mem-
ber of the Massachusetts legislature, who, ariving
late on the first day of the session, rushed into
tha Representative's Hall, hurried to the Speak.
er, and astonished him with this salutation:—
•'Mr Speaker, good morning; how de dof—Ra-
ther late; missed the oars'. I wish you would show
me up to my_room right off?"

---------.--

A Knvorrf PROBLEM. —The Chinese are .aid
to have labored for centuries under great embar-
rassment, from not knowing bow to make a bar-
rel Tbey could, without any difficulty, makethe stavt•s, set them up, and hoop them in; and,
indeed, with then-help of a man inside, they
could put the second head on; but how to get
the luau nut after the burr •1 was headed—that
Was the question.

• COO
CONTI/WOO TO II COWIR/Talla

Itak coNTID33TIALLT
No $, NORTON STREET. ALBANY. N. 11

Roavos bestows bat with • sparing NANII
Illostrioes ism to olive favored UM

-lustre:lft3t-4 to: .1,, 4.e.trii.ernt ;••• •.4

1104 1,,,,r, .101"
For c,11,t04k Mnuuer • Uodetiled t•ties t ser

Portly Year's Expenostee.
(lid it! , 4 ,•••., titnit,/ it 111. a1,.. Ph, - t 11. t1.11(1.r IwVUlar

ma•4ll,cal • ,•,•••••,•,,a'•4•1.1 tiral 1,14 nte

the envy ul who e.tats:ished theklooll, Lam-R

In I -.34' ant, I•riet aVourn prole.alutial four

thrOLOrh the ..on4tnetit P.urope. 1,-ot the tlettur nt ltitionneing

than Lito ”13,1/34/ Utat lid inn, lw confidentially

eun•utted. le u•ii Iruu. ds) 14ght In Itir oitOrt.ing anal ten

(Sel4Selt at night. nut riel•pll.4l. PhtlfkflthrePi,
Venetoal Aim) lutu. tot tne &Mit ted end untttetuflAlr,st the

°set Ojk, Ye .1 .Vorum ..bail, .4/tear, V I
A rood Tr.-. t• a .)

Itv no% u °rt..
hFI.I(T Fe I) e u b'

Eat hair h. • rd a;; sio $.l. at ter

'lncunynnllrlfdr. 'f as.' "ul ifs wet known

"Ki Neil) era brae Ur Coolie of No 3 hh.riut..trret, A ibauy

"i 1 , and man, of ~,, m.u.l 11.1% anti 1,, suer ronvlPet ../
ofthe %171144.11111 1101.01 f ine and •It !real:W*ld lIFIVP

Stec/MOON,' your ne.gliltors X Flll 41.1 1C.1,111.1.141 11C/P4—

how thanv.l Ihs.o, %toile f I Ii; 1111,1, r ihr 1.,11,1111 :1t..1 WI
40n04/1 1 llnbr •cput 'hat twor.leed .word 'hat 11..•

Mail rats.. ('amuse out WWI' 4 11 1." 11 I is. 101.0a0 I. •un•

Pducalnl In.l 'a,, .t.„, ft I. 1- k. 111,1 n MIMI(

P.I.PFII4PUPP,.I. 010. lath. $ sl.erl V1... ;II psPl.3, 111.14P1111-

11, t. art. In U.. bat.' 1.01.01i,r4e 1.11 1 I 1111i1,14411 Pa.?.

tins. -"rite from a ••.,,, Pr0.,,..1t1 toes., turn

IN Ihr op.. lON 01 1 Ise V OWN Wl.llll 1.,V0m1 IN. rear 11

(Wan lauloao
Thouon vitt. of r. I' 1P• tarr 14,1 nnw,llr or., 1•" Ine fleeter ler

fere interful pal /Plot- 111 ea% Olt-...s 1 lip 1111.10

that :Ir`l place !Os., in 1. r ilt- r
10pour dor,. • rte rp..s 1$1P11•[11f• 011 h.. It hi, 1114.••
wision I.llslfP L.. 1 1111 1.04,1, .1 1,1 111.11 lel

hunnrnide r, fI, .1 it. rt..) been r..1.10r of

ho, $1 OF bun 11. .11,1,1111

11P41 T.ll. NI T'''''NOl I.T
The mo.t In‘etera" - hoot,. it . hr.•• ',II other reto.d.r•

have filled )101110 - 10041,0 1•1•••linr111 1.11641111 M
•Ifie11.11.•••giert •witi•l I wr • ,0 ,1 .4.1err5. alfee
tioa• ul the lit Ira 111 hot •••Irld, or 0110 other...therm.

maladle.laruriUß hn,rl. In IVIO,I roicrtlegful

rhranr,..ll,ll ttl.• I,! nll 1..4 4, Cl ,hr I 1 malty 'Mtn
the routine,' at t01•1• -COIIIOIO ,1.. • .1, ',ler,

the...els Ito part 0, 1111 1 1t.1...11.4..t. lit •r •40•1..ti, lu hot rebid(

bOll, Ise h... „J rote.. 144. 1111 r lartub r,t,r,nl

1 ,11 rr romthr.,,l., that ,1 tt.• 0111.401110 10 the
merllre 0111 r ewe". 1., 1 ,•..1 i•I.••• Cilia., 1 1..• "••1/••••u.
'tale rhowid rail tr. liig• 'r 11'd 1lit 0.04 ~(1

baton la Allroftw
111. IT .14,r .

11 l lie
Ail Inn 1,1./10 ; ...1011# - ..11, or. ,4,. ',OP oiler

001110 1:114419, . to „Iigetter r or( .01 Ire 1. 14

wt//fl/ halite lult‘lll' Ir 111. -I,L). 110

lour, del, to ..1 ,r.• I, •1 • , •Tr 11'04111 Ilte Im' -0,1101.

14111 Dr., 10,11. oh' • I IT the 'Weil

.te. whol, - . •..• ' 1,.. I. M 1 NO
Nirdirol tr; .1 di u ,o. • e• lnA
I I.lvertiltir, tif 1 ,•T ~•1. T• n ~4 I • , I, 11

Offirt.
'thee not.' ,

041 NI , it,

grll/1.11.1., . .1. ,
10-t 1 1. 1-:.1

THE WONDER OF THE WORLD!

313 ci 'v. 1 c. •

rojipi, -ND piny' L()ZE.\-(;E ' '
•t•Fik'l RI VII “..; 0111 fel

1Ebe, 0.11,1.11 tw rosoitiered
tAkpliont, longer 11.1f or. Lt Ua ,r nrtghtrs,

..rnamt.lit,., lila 'Mau) a V•011 I r nra,,artt Iranr
ea., n be a • Oar tit/ 14.

hat were andt.I. ....e..1- too NI, di ra-.
that uric.. ta10n...". In ii.• 1w0.... of a an -h. aw
I, 114`11J, lair titti l.R PG •it I Xll trl.

-1)1.:{. I)frirl /.141F .$ 7F
rh... pleas:l..l r, IL. -ale tented, lot rkaiirti•, iL

•r.ll ‘r111,1•21111 - Li SUII.I 0.141,1 t L ,A1.1...l 1101
1110,.1 rifle Irh4 110.4 IC Me er rt lo

'Ot1•131111) kepi on hand lirver,talllliy. rpm-lair!. lot Children
to totcold• you 111 1. ♦r.111 .10111 tt.l/11, kid. alley hating

befitheeRept awake all 1,1111 with, hi- Chit 'ten. who were pick

with tulda. that ”tlie jtielit &Pottle he reel wa• overAi afitre falter
ea/ aisii, trailer. it r it oil 115

1111 d buy 1.5 butr. or More
fib..4l) till-% LA. rri.R.

Mr li.‘ lee- `if I !want', rre.rreterre! WU, 1.01111.0.111.1
hie n Lozenge tu 111lon rrtrrtrd ILI Ito, 0.11g1,f -
I,on of Mr Ulla, /en I, nat. r stop

prtif with Inn Irrotlter..ll to I'uti4llll.• [lute!. I 111.1 arrer l
the Lownsre for a roue% ed plreler:errele or long alandong•—
Ihe phyrte railed 11 ite,ere, et re lune+ I, use relieWlet/

if tl3O 1,1111, pa lo-
C0,K11,,4114. t f 0a...t. •it the ee.t and el., a ve.rt meelretne

t., f hr. tit to the an rurwn ur
fr I. 1-.1.2 WM. E RI'T7Elk. . . _

1410.t1 14R lifiuW", oh 1.F.1,MA',

11,,• th nl I hnelll4,l • I/I lit, l'ointrotitttl
te, c.rld and r ottelt. ' rnuntdrele relief

Therefor, I would rerottsrut toi II to oft.ptittl.r t. •ale and PO.-

, re,QI, rtttorth
Ler. , trt trtt. HENRI PReiWN

II • 1.1.1 I,
Read 111.- n 114 tln a ‘‘.ll ro,so k ne

:•,r r %%. " Irl l :,%r•
,Ar all I'l.ollltlll try C..; titlats., It; la trdt)

•I•,. 1.,1 a Ca.tt ..Itert• It 1,, It, I.Id; t, ti I 1, I; itt rt;t111-
• d fiat' r0C,1111110 . 144 II with ^ ,tlodeo,.. atle, V 11011,

111, ItV iIC it 10.1 lh I k 1,1 t. ,I r t nOk nil a.llahee 1001 • ,lit.
Irt-id. It • ; I. RINI.,

I.,ettitotrp 1-sit! 1 1,ttit1t1. `ti
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